A method to measure the effective spread of focally injected muscimol into the central nervous system with electrophysiology and light microscopy.
A method was developed to quantitate the volume of brain inactivated by muscimol focally injected. Tritiated muscimol was injected into the cerebellum and closely spaced sequential microelectrode recordings made at different depths by penetrations in an X-Y pattern centered at the injection site to evaluate changes in spontaneous activity in the tissue volume. Animals were euthanized after survivals from 40 min to 6 h, the cerebellum sectioned in the sagittal plane, and the sections dried onto glass slides. The slides were dipped in photographic emulsion, exposed in the dark and developed. Silver grain densities were quantitated by light microscopy from measured standards. The extent and concentration of bound, labeled muscimol co-varied with the observed reduction in recorded spontaneous activity. For future studies, the distribution and density of silver grains alone can serve as an accurate spatial indicator of the area of muscimol inactivation at high spatial resolution.